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¯ InS the contennlal of.~m~mn lndeJ~ndea~.

~I, Belt ~n~e~by thsSeeato and Osheml-ameml~ly
of the 8tat, of ~ew Jersey, That It~all be lawful for
the board of chosen t~eholdem In’any county of this
state in which the populaUon!o oYm’.o~.handred m?d
seventy-thousand In ~ld of a enltoble cemm~uonof the man~
centennial of our national indepundenen, to appropriate shall b~.
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)~ " .. ¯ ’ nf th~b.g~d electe~ thereof Wficg at an. el.eftl,m to_. Im
" "~ k. ...... llehJ in laid dty at any time to be flxrd nY tee tx~m ct

~’~.~ alderman, council or other legJ,latlve body of todd city
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[ :.. . l~ublfc notlc~ of the rime and I0aea of headingthe In°

{ /’ tobegiren ~yadv~rU~ement~ slgn~ byhims*lf, and
~ . ~ set up In at Imt twenty public places In xald.cltI, un.~.

[~r" ~ put, "shed in ona or morn sWwsimperu printed tnerem
i ," ’ for at I~t ,Ix days previous Jo the day of mlch alse-

~f, ¯ t t[,)n ; ned Bald clerk 8hall provide for e~ch elector vgt-
~ " " Jog et ,unh electloo, bel]Ots, to b~ printed or wrltten,
.i k ’ ~I or pa~ly printed ~ partly wrJtlen, so .which a!mll Im

| , either the word~ U for adoption for ,hi! dty os too pro-
’ I ~.~ a wlsionsofanactentJtled’Aaacttoenf-ble~itlmtosuP"
~..." ply th. InbaMtontetheru~ with pure end whoh~ome

’ ’ water.’" or u qateet the ~lopti~ for this city of the
i * I,mvlsi.ns of en act entitled ’ An act to snable rltles to

. , au , )ly ’the inbabRanta th~rsef with pure nnd whole-
. ’, , .**}m~ wder,’" t)althel~J], for such e]e~Hon shell I~

f ’ ’ held nt the Olnal plsefe of holdlc’g the annual chart,~r
" elsctf ,o il sad ¢ ty. ¯rid shall be opened at seven

.~ ’ o’clock in the forenoon and oleeed at ~ven o’rlock In
I *, ’ the afternoon, and s, c]s election shall be comhtrted t,y

¯ ,’~ I," ’ . . ths i)~)l~’r el~¢thm nMeere of mid day for the tlma then
~!?~ .... , Im ng, sud In th. manner Im may then he lweaeribed hy
l ~’i | "J tile ordinance of sahl city regclalllg elec¢lOl:, therehl,
: ,~ I ’ and IIIcb ofilrere ,hall return to the t~4trd of al,lerotec~
. ": [ ¢o1:1)¢’[I or other I.gldatlre t~ly -f,MId city. a trua und
¯ f | ’ ,~,, ~ rorr.ct.tatement~ In wrlllng, un,lsr th¢~lr |lent~t of the
l[ .-’~ ree,,It of J~ld ,lertlon. the same to be entered at largo

, " n~) I e n Inure, f m d I~dy.~ Al,pruvt.l’Apfl121,1876. ’

" " ;:I ./} ’ - CIIAPT~I’R--’~X( YII ,
" . An Art rein,In& to public printing. ’
’ " o , 1. Its it en~ted by the tMoato nard’General Ast~mhly

of tlt~ 8Utt~ of NeW Jarsey. Titus the eo,lUtlllJoo of th~
. #tats of Hew Jeruey mdol~’d e~J gMifi~l in lb. year

,.ll~ht.wn hondred and f,~qy.~lS and iha &melntoienla
ti,,’r,*to III the year eJgiltomll hnwll~l ~d se[enW.fiv,.
I~ prlllted ae,l pebl~he~l in the imnnal volume of Iho
lay,. ~f ~*w Jw*o~ fur th~ ]fear elght~*m hun4rl,d nnd
ee~enly41a, the e~ms g6 b~ ~dnt*~l sol,stalely and not
Iocorl~*rlted tos~ther, and lqml sah! c~,eslltotl,m an4
IOnOlldlOelltS in sJ~d y~lums.pre4~l, the IPgiJlat[re ll~t

¯ , ¯ no~ r,,, .ir~i to l.s priotod by law.
2. Aml be It ant~ted, That thl. set Jllali take effect

ta*ate~lltdrlr.
Apish,red April 21,18’/0.
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and towns to drain n,~dow Jmd swamD tand~ lying

. wlthln their rot]posts IImlM.
1. Be it euar~r4 bY the l~neto eed ~e~l Atm*mMy

~f th~ ~tat, o! New Jot~’,’ That tt~e mqmhtta antbed.
timer coy toWS or fit7 ha~ng wltbln it~ corporeto

¯ limltl ~*y JUeadow or ,w~tp’htada. ntay, b~ ghe umtal-
¯ ace* vet* of all thS memlwnl elected ~o the b~urd
al,teselelt, txmtwil OV other ~llfal~tlw bod~ of Ima:b
t.~n or rlty, with the appr~ral of the mayor or ,that
~li*,f eaecctiva ome4u" of "~d town or ,’AW, m~tor into a

. o)ntrtct wlth aey Imrfoa ur I~solal to dido tha mmo
i,y/1,,, cocstmctl~ of d/hm. dam~, tlda ~ka. dmJM,

. ’ aluh’en, soware~ pomJ~ or other machaalc~ meam U~"
~. reeary or us*-ful, for I Seres of ymr~ nut to Izcead b’C,

, , acd to renew ths eald eonUrs~ aS the as~mtton of ,hi
, acid tarm. forof~rtberperk~lof ton 3earl; prevM*d,
’ that I~[ure the nudtte4 uad sotod*ql lat~ Iml mw.h
¯ ~ /oolr~ct, the rod4 aeUmdtiea ~ fimt emum am sd-

,,rthumt,et J~ be lii~ ~ the m of s~it~ ~t,
~, In at immt one asw.Paimr put,ted e~ul IImMlatted In th.

1 acid r.lty er town, ~ prepmals, p~ma ~ mttmatm fur

¢ with amp ~rl~ of this chats tu~w Jutrte| antlwtlty
t~ dmJn amy teffltor/. ¯¯ ~-,.~ - g. &ml I,¢ it rnacted, That ths anmtal esl~ut¢ of

.:.. ’, _. ,;
cox: ,
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!ha my.rid eou~. ed,’befnre the
es. hereinafter ~

h.mby i

of the county lh whleh t
l~ed beard**" for

ing, eoatiru~t-
d ;~alntsining

In th* county:In’
, that ahMl aford bet;

who may wbh’.to trovtd

b~srde the sets
’ absll be deemed the s0tJ OF the
rat each member of eachof en;d
before eLt*ring upon the duties of

md file in the uffi~ of th* clerk
’ in which he k sppoieted, an oath
) to set faithfully nnd imps,’tlaily

xeeuUOn of the treat ~posed in him .by
ahd~’aneb-member-oLeseh- of_ said

bead to the shanty eolieotoy
county in which he Is appointed, in. tha

sum of fifty thuusand dolbum, with two good
¯nd su~oinnt sureties, to be apptoved by a Ins-
flee Of the supreme coUrt, oonditloned f0r tbe
f¯ithf¯l: performance of his duti*a under this
set, which bend, in oaso uf forfeP.ure, shall be
prosecuted by. ~t!d ¢ount~ oollestor, for tha.uJa
of maid county.

2.. And be Tbet whenever, in any
this at¯to herin of revnnty-

latest oJ~elal census of
.th|S |tat% (¯nd not h¯tJng already in exlstenc*
¯ publle read beard organlged An accord¯uSa
with the provixious of this aei or any other set

¯ of thle state), tWanty.fiva freeheldara Sad t¯x-
payer I in suol~ county sh¯ll make known in"
writi~ g to the beard of oh0sen fresboldert of
ench t ouuty their denre to. h¯va a ~pubil0 road
board or,raised.in said scanty uuder this set,
enoh board of chosen frmbclders of mob eo~n.

~fi" tymay,ff they deem preper,’oause the oaJd
matter to be submitted to .the votes of the legal

.... voters of th¯ ~ld oonnty at a J~eo|il edeetion

~" ’ ; ’ ~ 0~dAi~’~’0~0~HI. " to be bald for that purpoes In said County; the
oald boar4’of ebosen freeholders shall fix the¯ "An Aot in ) " I [S ". -. ,
"ti8oa of h’olding snoh elastics, ¯nd shall give ¯tan’d Oeusrni ~met six weeks’ notiae el’ such election in ¯t

-lezJrt-w~.eom,
ouoh oountv; the tlokete voted ¯tenob electionhate been
in favor of the appointment of iUok r~,ed boardof a railroad

¯shall road "for road bo,rd/’ and t~Osa 8~tiustapply’ to the
such ̄ ppointment shall read the ~0ed’board~"Lty~ or tO the
and enoh sine,ice shell be held and .conductedthis state, se

)ointment of and the votek canvMesd in all respects.in son-:
fo~it 7 With the provleloue of the set .respect.asid turn.
ing elc0tionk; if ¯" mejorhy’0f the legal votes

8am.c, then and cast ¯t sucb. election shall not be tu favor of
the appolntmeet of a :e0unty:toed board, then
no ~nrther.pr~eesdlngs shall beh~d upon suchsad’if aforesa[d..applloation; if a. majority of Inch"

votes shell be Jn favor of the appointment of a
county road b~ard, then it shall be the duty of
the esid board of chosen freeboldars to forth.a turn

~p01nt five’ to be members of the

rtak~d-to"or

That thisact .hall’"eke effect :continue, nnd me said turnpike comply shall
however, Ibat nu sut’h appoint

not be divested of the tltle thereto; .nd pro. tu,de, ac,l n,. further proceedings had thereun.
ff~"

/ i : ’ ’ .
vlded further, that it ~hsll he the d,tty ot the der un:c,a ~ucl* submie,ion hoe flr,t been made

lurveyors ofthe.higbway~, ai)puiuled :in such
.:~s .fores~,id ’.,* tholegal vot0rs.df ouch couoty,

. :.. i, " 0HAPT]~R
’0~vi.’ :.; . case to usae;e and appraise Ihe d,tna~e, WhiCh

,n*i ratified by a tuaJ.,rity thereof M’ herclnbe.
t’~rc provided; ar.d provided,’ "’that ’nO person

.... "A0:iet respecting eoUnt~ physlolMis. ~-- said turnpike road may su~laiu shxllh~,*pp*,lnted re I~tembcrship In sfJd beard-
*. 1. Be it aanet0d b7 the flpante and Oeneral each vseati0U, which dsmeged.ehell be Unle.e he shall hayc I eeo ̄  o[tisen of the Uni-
Assembly:of tbe State of New ’Jersey, That. ted Slates; re,ideas lo.tbn:llmiteuf aucb count3said. company upon demand, and

Ior st least five yeors next preceding.hie up*it ~hall be lawful for any board of nhoeen frea~ e~ement of ff.o right of Way over such ei a
Iminlmcnt; Ihat onc of the persons so appointed’.holders of auy county in this Slate,.whenever

turnpike shall bc eatingulsbed,iud ehhcr pore3said hoard shall deem It best ea to do, to elect may take proceedittgs in Ihe Jleture of on ap~ shall ho:d of~ce for one year, one for two years,
at:nny’regdlar or special seating 0faaid hoard,

pe,t as tn the ’ease of usse*eJlhnt uf datusges
one for three years, one for four years, and one

a o0unty physician, from the number of ]locna. ’ for five ynsre, and they ,hal} within thirty d¯ysfor the opening of ¯ publ|o road. ..
~lter tht, ir ai~p.,intetent determine by lot whoed pl, ysieinns residing io said county, sod to 2. And be it enacted, That this e.ct shall
.f then, shall"bold office for eseh of ,ha saidp~’y him such yearly salary for the ferries ron. take effect Immediately.
terius and give notice of snoh determin¯tiou Jn

deredto be fixedbY him,fromeStimetO saidto tlmohUardxesh°llsuohSeemeicctionsJUst’
AppruVed ....April 2 I,~87 fl. .......... i’ , ’ ~. " une of the newspa~crs printed" and publLshed

,bail bema,’e; before catering upon the duties . CItAPT---~CCIX. . in tba county in whluh they are appointed; the
required of him by this act, said cuunty physl- An A0t relative to the publics,Ice of tht laws board of’ chosen freeholders st such county

elan shall take end subscribe an ostb or a~r. ¯ st this state in the newspspere. .. shell immediutoly after any vaaancy may occur
. matiou before thn 
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.;~ L .-~ ’rhe Last,
~-~ ~ Never.the patter of

floor~. ;
Never the rustle of maidens’

grim corridors ;
Never a~bold

ail eet room ;
Never a thrili of RIrllBh laugh, like a sun.my in

" -,y., ~,~tbq~gteen~,L ..... ~- ..........................7..~
- . ua~t

Nothing to break tlae order that relume i n the:
- " . gilt falcon ..- " ’ . ~ " ~ ~" i

Through mornll~g gllmmqr, or gioamlag hush,
or ; . .

Nothing to break the ~tdine~s of the*great ~.n-
.’ eeett~lh’Ous’e/ .! ~ ~..~ " ¯ Nothing~ ~,.yml.:one

That lies ;mid its etatued terraces, .muooth msined to me. ’S0me
lawnt)snd oaken, bough~. ................ :- -

° _ ~: ~ (i , *
.............. ~: ...... ,. ~..=., ......~ ............. J

’ " I ¯ ""! - ’ - . "

’~gei’. ;~’ . ":’ ’"

deeds Of

the bare neoee- ...... inflamed
Oar- but for blood--tb run a

with ................ sit.ted on the

,~me~-.and he led. the
f ,

behlbct

in a low d,

¯ "C’:-

I.~’+

~a

,. keep your

:~ ~average daLly wages paid in cities"

~/t~) ~s.~_jt

ofLhe dinher ..... . ¯ ~"
, a/tthdrlti~ ) d~, ~festo/t

one cow for

and.valor free t
~ne last p Ms leaf hangs fluttering, upon

me’doting tree.

He stormed the breach at Asoalon’, at Occur de
t ¯ Lion’s aide ; ¯ ̄  ̄  "

He holds pass in Wensleydaie against Orom-
. Well in hie pride ;

She’saved.her bouee’s’honorin a d~y of des-
_ . _. ................ perate flgbt,: ..... .

For her fe~rl~ee frown aud wooing voloe made
every-serf al~igliK~

.......... -
t~

:’~’~’: ",’*A’& k "- .,In the proud painted gallery the portr~ha~g (reduction to the New York law offices, bur~t into the room, holding the missing
.An inmate of"’ oaths’wall; " ’ - ’ and that very .hkd reeeived an ringin-th~alm’df her 0pen hand. " "

Younmytra~ethehaughtysmileonthelip, the answer in(be a large, ofltedel ¶’Tbere’isyourring,"sheeaid, hand-
dark eyes’ glance in ail~" the ,kddress of th~ lag’it tO her himbmid; "¶’a. ~rvant has’

Ah, lovely.lady Iah, gMlsnt knight ! ml eminent member just found it."- : - ........ - ’ ~"~ " -
Samuel of Si~lt Lakebench. Taking up my ’LW"nere !" stsramered Mr, earle(on, stalled out’with~bHnd rage to

tmightway bore the letter to Rs .with a look of stupefied amazement."
destination, read it, tbe "Just in your plate," £he flr~" he bad theanntof a wife Id~t.kealready

had :eve~-eaw a piano that has netshall hear f~om me, and I leave us for aU in-. freshened
be~m.~oommended by Rubinstein, or.’ahave goodnews foryou." the draw-

On the third morning after this inter- ing~room." ci. osed.-bchind stooping down,in’.tho sot Of sewing.machine that hasnotLtskenafirst
Hvecoai in his pipe. r ,CrKn, premiumS....., . . .*:.. ’ .... . .. ¯view I had persuaded my.sister to take his wife, Mr..Carleton came up to. m0 liberate and unerflng aim st him, and . HaXtf0rd. fishermen have dis0oversd

nadea walkweWithhappenedme, toDuringp.ass before°Ur pr0me-a res- and,,BeforeSeized me by both hands;: " Ha~lemah fell, pterc~ through’ thei that. the potato bug is go0d bait for
taarant in the nb~ghborhood, whence a " trout. ,:It hasalw~ysbeenknown’thet
waiter had just issued forth,
hind~exf t~S~,b-n- ~W]~O~;

Now, shut in the dim east parlor, fragile and
white and old,

The one lone eclon of their line waits till her
hour is ~cl ;

The flickering of the dying flame Just shown"
in the chiseled face,

And tltfl.q.~etprido of~ he~flo_w, sweet tones,
the last of all her’ra~e.

Do the spirits of the glorious past come whis-
pering k-ound her there ?

Do they peep fromthe orisl’s glowing glass, or
. lean on the;tapestriihl chair ?

Do they speak from the blazoned breviary that
Hoe at the lady’s side ?

Or hide by the hearth where the mighty legs

Or does there lurk in the ponsiw blue of the
wistful childless eyes

A yearning for what she ha~ not’or known, the
sweet home paradise,

viands, was a
sister

look on
that it al-

’ heart. On our return
home, letter from ’Judge Car-
leten awaiting me. Apologizing for the
irregu]ax form of his invitation, he,said

to §ee me as-a:guest
at_dinneLon thatsame _.

As the -servant annonnce~l
Carlo(on came toward m~.and,
me kindly by’the hand, introduced
to his wife and daughter, and then to
several of his guests who had known my
father. All were so ’kind and cordial to

me that in a fewmomente I felt qui~e at
home..’The dinner was a-brilliant one;
I was engaged in an animated eonverea-
lion With a charming and very witty
lady beside whom I was s sled, when

gayety fled from me. i
red at one end of the
roast fowl that a dom61~-

just The scene of
g

sister’s eyes rose up before me.
heart was wrung by t~ae r( L.ei
The next instant a portion of J~he fowl
was placed befole me. In-the meantime
the lady beside me I.had sud-
denly be( om~ ta
hera(ten(ion 

¯ ’ "warmth,.theclingingof olK1dishhands,
The tender fireside gladness that true woman¯

undemtand~ ? "

Who keowsP The daughters of her house
"made never public moan ;

Sorrow, or Wrong, or bittorno~, if they bore,

¯ faction of my greedy appetite..- I madeThe Wild winds moan arountl her towers, the stieh good use of the liberty thus ao-
~n0w:heal~ park and chase,

" corded me that in a few Seconds ovelTAnd there, in s’~ately eollinde, sits the last of (race,of(he food 0n.my plate had disap-
all her race. " ................ pe~ed. Dinner Was nearly over, when

the conversation turned on a lswenit

THE MISSING RING. that my
clients.

- "Well," said the judge, hughingl
"the case was one of my best, 1 lI allow;
b~t my client deserves a little mention,
too. Just look at the handsome present
he has sent me," and he drew from his
finger a magnificent diamond ring, and
handed it for inspeetion "to the lady who
sat nexthim. In the midst of expres-
sious-o f-Tdolight-and-ud miration,--the~
jewel was has(led from one guest to an-
other round the table, and Mrs.Carleton
had just risen and was proceeding to
pads into ~e ~rawing-r~om, when her
hdsba~d ex-elaimed: ’tMy dear, have
.you.m?’ring r’
-- ’"No~ iudc~tl-; Mrs. M. returned it to
you a few moments sloes."

" Ble~ me I Then where can it b~ F’
he said, taking out his napkin, anti loeb
ing iu all his pockets, one aft(~r the other.
NO one stirred from the table, and for
some miunta.s the room was filled with
a confused hum of voices and file ji,ig-
ling of kniw.s and forks, china an,l
glass, brought into violeet collision by
the.excited guests in their search aft.~ir
the misM,g jewel. But the search was
all in wdn; the ring had-certainly disap.
peared,

" I see how it is," said the j’a(lge,
jokingly, "that ring mu~t he some
wicked fairy who has maliciously hidden
herself away in the pocket of one of oar
number. Now, [ am going to mat.) 
propovM, ladies and gentlemen--an odd,
extravagant, iaq)ossibh) prol)osal, if you
will--and which you wouhi utt,)rly re-
joel if it came from any oth,,r quarter;
out which you will accede to, aa own/-
in~ from aa eccentric individual like
me."

"Explain I explain I" cried all the
guests to shorn%

,( I propose, th(m, continued oar
host, "that before we leave this room
we shall proo~e,l to search each other,
the ladies on this side, and we gentle.
nltm yqnder. Let all who object hehl
up their hands,
¯ At the word °’ Search;" nil the l)lood

In my veins rushed back to my h,art,
and a cold sweat broke ()lit oa my fore-
h(.ad and triekh)d down my face, which
1 felt had l)eceme aahy l,al.. I stood
there apart, with a rush of ~onnd in my
o~s, u mi~t h0fore my eyes, and swaying
to axttl fro like a man drunk with wine.
Aud, through it all, I oouhl hoar the
laughing voice of my host eonntieg the
votes ill hwor of Ilia prep,real. Suddenly
he eenfroub)d me, and said,inn peealiar
Ix)no and with a signlfltmlit glance at my
arms, which wt,ro tightly folded on my
breast: "An(! you, sir, do you not al~.
l)rotv, lily *mgg(,ntion ~"

I do tic)t, sir," I rt)pilo,1, with out.
ward flrmnona, but with a latin pah~r
than ever. A silenus an of d,,ath sue-
seed((! them) words, and ovary eyt)in
the room wa~ turned i,t sly dir~cti~m.
t °°I beg your i)ard.n,h)r this fo()llsh

~ok,,, sir," ,aid the judge, ,tlt,)r a l)aum).
In a tooe I shall never forK,,(. " l would

My father had been dead a month,
when one morning. Mr. ’Maitland, our
family l~wy. or, one of my father’s oldest
friends, called on me.

"Mr. Charles," he said, after we had
shaken hands, " we have arranged your
father’s affairs, and found a pUrchaser

-- for-the-estateFbut ’~’ " -
"Areah outlying debts paid.in fullF’

I interrupted, quickly.
.... "They are I)ut," continued our kind

friend, in a troubled vines, I grievoto
say there is hardly anything left foryou
and your eister; seareely a tllousand dol-
lars." ’ " " " .k.£. . :

I stared at him a moment in dismayed
astonishment.

"Ah I" he went on,." if you had only
followed my advico I There wero among
your father’s debts more than one that
eonhi houestly hay0 been cut down by

. one-half. Your.father had ever an open
hand toni a generous hesrt, air l"
¯ "I regret nothingthnt has boondone,

]fir. Maitland, aud haw) but one moro

t~uostion to ask you: When can I haveIv thousand dollars i"
"To.morrow, if you wish it."
A few deys later my sister Emmelioe

and I hade adieu to our ,mere happy
home--oars, ahml no lo))ger--an(l 
parted Ior New York;

"In spite of my effort~ to bear up
against the amhlen adversity that had
falh.n upon as, the blow nearly over-
whelmed me at first. I did not think so
much ,if myself; a man can abvaya
make hi~ way in this world with energy
and’ a sir(rag will, but I wan troahled/or
my tlet*r nigher. How should I find the
means of providing/or this fragile, dell-
cat* girl of sixt~)ll all the comforts and
iuxur/,~ eho l)ad hitherto enjoyed
When this (err(hie problem flr~t ))rc-
~nted Ltself to ms, I fell a prey for jlmt
oils murat)at to niter di~mourag~ment
and (h)sl)Mr. Dnt thole) of my race 
proud al.l strong of will, and lmentally
r()solv(,,l that I would fight the battle 
life so I)rav,ly that vlet~)ry must at last
erowi] nlV (,ff(*rt~,

AFrlv,’il iu New Yerk, we tm)k a mod-
est ai)artment and/urninhed it with as
much comfort aa our MendoJr resources
wouhlahow. I nlado out a list of all
my father’,/,)rmt,r /riends and re~olvod
to el)lily t,, them sue afttw tbe other nn-
til If ],td ohtained employmt,nt. Day
after (lay and w(q,k after week I solicited,
nol)e(l and waih)d. Promim~ without
number. (~xl)reaslo~s el infer(st for 
~lf acd sty si,ter and regret lor our
l)oreavemtmt were lavished hi)ca I~e,
bq~’that was all. It wan the old story,
tar w,.ll koown to all Ihoso who~, hard
doom coot|clans them to solicit Md or
succor from their felh)ws--promlees
flr~, then, ohllvioe. We bad now Leon
three montlta in New York, wht~n coo
mbr.ing I ft.lUd that oulv live d,)llan~
r,.malnod ia my pnrta). "lh.ro, thee,
W~ the eod t)/all xav dreams. But now

g~ Oln.

Crane contlnuod on the trout is more greedy then discri~ai-
from .his house to th( -~ting-in-Tiis~diet’- " : 7 :

at .seeing ,-Dresman ~ heardthe ~ bf~fll :was ssk.ed what was the
of the heart "

dicer- f the Wbrd happy.: She gave
morning. "And ’ " "It is to feel

~referred to pess.for’~.thief rather~
ave it kuown thatmyfathe~’s daughter r litUesiste~.

was dying of hunger," I concluded, )
~

"
drawing from my pocket the portion of and,could not believe that it Tliera is h0thing half’ so sad’in life as

fowl X l~d contrived to slip from my ’ more the x an ee~ ,ntrb ~pi an n
but the continued pro~eaee of the ~5J)00 wort.h~,gf

g the him aggregate andtangible
assets foot up-thirty-oo~.-from the ¢ the good lawyer as.he toward the other end

It/is Said thaithe subscript(or( ’b0qkListened ~cd, when I had ceased
trade laim. fallen off in:/ate years, butspeaking, he once.m0re seized my hands dercr

his -weapon to that;the profits to the aiithors.from this
~~--and exclaimed :" : " steady his hand, and aimed at .Dras~ me(hodof sales in still more titan by the-

~~.w~~"~an~ man’sretrcating form from d pile o! usual manner of pubLicati6n. "
: " " " " " wood, the pistol: snapping twice, but A NOw York pill(comas arrested a boy

. luckily failing.to go off. ’ .’ . .... _
room, drew me in after him, and laying The two men had at this time *got ’a~ while-i~;.th0.act-Ofmilk., cans under thedrinkingstoops 0fmilk-fr°mprivate
his other hand on my shoulder with far as the west end of the yard; Here houses by means of stabber_tube/nsert-.
affection, he said, in a Voice 01~ deep were. =Henry Dresman and ]Ben Hags. ed tbre~gh the iron grand door. :

,the latter, a nephew, of the man . A’.Georgia theorist, who wishes to in-
emotion:, Gentlemen,.lI present to"’you tile ly wounded. : Theywere on. ereaso, the .production of corn in the
most -honorable and worthy youcg tel- conversation, when their at(on-.

" to the chase~ South, proposes a tax of 820 an acre on

There were two lmppy, to stop. , a shot at thegn, be raised by any planter:
hearts that night in their humble apart.: The three men of bdekg A man named Bodda tmmsup in Los-men(. ¯ " upon the human beast, and o’no of them don, who states in court that he- " gets

struckhim on the breast. Orane’s am- claims .on singers
¯ . Rosewood. " " - mmai’tion was now .exhausted, mad the i eon~s in pubLic,

.-It has pu~.zled many people to decide mvn’whose Hves he 1/ed sought now had outsummouses m the names
why the .dark wood so ~igKly valued for the ad He trained gad i~n, the
furniture should be called rosewood, three. .In

.the to freshman thatlike a rose, s%we must look for some was picked up byBiE its surface, not if~ contents
other reason. -Upon asking w.e are told . it is charged, usedit to intimidat~ tailor makes for me a suit of clothes,
that when the tree is first cut the fresh her does he make the ,m~n. f" Freshy, wi~a very strong rose-like r diddeter avidity--"Yes, sir I "

There are

tells 0! pills, in the Ohinesotrees. Thevarieties are found in South deter, and Would have made
ileal di~lay, which are the size ofAmerica, and in the IP~t ln~]ies and ~)f him with clubs and stones,
hies, neatly eevdred with wax, and other.neighboring (shreds. Sometime~ the the crowd, now swelled l:yalarge sum-

trees grow. so largo that planks flour ber of Germans, hot for instant revenge, wieedeeerated with Chinese eharaoters
feet broad and ten fe0t in ldngthlcan be But they.wcre persusded...todesistby lagold and vermilion, . ¯ ..

hadfrom them. " These broad planks are the o!erk in charge of th0. lumb~r, oom- -~AY°n-ng ascend mirador of NewY0rk~
’principally~used .to make the tops of panye ofltce. " .. . . . who was thirsting two. montbs ago for a ’
pianofortes When growing in the llenry Hageman andB~njamln Dres. lifo¯ of romanos"and adventure -among
.forest the reseemod tree? is remarkable mau took. the prisoner in 0harge, forced the Black HiLls, has " experienced a
-for it~ut such is its value in him to a street earl andgot htmab0ard ehange of heart, and i~ now digging
~_ac~tes as . an ornamental wood- after a severe straggle._.,&t_the_,eeurt olafias for a living at Firs island. ,
that some of the forests whore it once house, they fenud anofltce- r in .charge, ’ Church fairs work as follows : Some
grow abundantly-now have scarcely ’a and with liis assistance the prisoner was ladies borrow money from their hu~-
single specimen. In Madras the lodged in jail. bands, buy materials aud make vp fancy
governmen’t hen prndently, hod great " ._ hrtiolo~, which they give to the fair.
plantations of this ire0 set out iu order Then they change places/borrow more
to keep up the supply. Th0. Prospects of Trade.

. money and buy.the articles bsek agMn.
The Boston 21dverttser prints a-letter

written by a well known jobber in the
Iiow u 91rl Got Into the llarem. Westei’n trade in answer to the ques.

A few years ago an English woman’, tion, from a discontented stockholder :
named Tompkin~, who kept a shop st "What is the matter with our set(on
Pora, summoned from England, to aid mills ! which concludes as follows : As
in.. her bu~im, ss, a young niece, who far as I have canvassed my views with
l)rovc,! t~ he extremely pretty and no the moat i~telligent merchants, u hope.
less intellig(,nt. 8con afar lJer arrival ful feeling exists that a general effort
sh,) took it int(~ her’ head to study Tur-’ will be put forth to make the fall trade
kish, representing to her aunt tha~ such a large and profitable one; that manu-
I(nowledgo wouhl I)o of great advantage lecturers and commission houses must
to their trad*~, as the !lMrkiah ladies make a profit or.stop their looms; that
wouhl naturally prefer to mMto tho/r jobbers need a profitable businees
parehase where they could be under- eontiuue in the trade I that retail(re
stood without the aidof an interpreter, need it to keep open the regular ohan.
As the young girl w~m at once slaver, hels for roe(enable prices to consumers;
amhitious, and industrious, she soon that the entire pcople need it, aa no
sueca~eded in aequiriug the language, b~neh of trade call suffeje for any Ioogth
aud nnmbers of tim femMe members of of time without affecting injuriously
the noblest Turkish families came to the other bnmehes. With good health

among the people, and good crops gen-Esglish shop. One day the pretty niece orally, a proper economy in all things,
we(it to the harem of Prince Murad to the future looks brfghh)r than tor’ many
take homo some articles ordered by his
l)rh)eipai wife. She never returned.
and when her annt sent in searoh of her
eho received a cool message of farewell
from the young ladyhorseff, who became
the fourth wife.of the heir to the throne,
who is the present nultan.

~JolOllol iloozcr)s Remarks.
At the centoimlal celebrathm of

Western t(Jwn, the chairman called
npon "cnr est()(~med fellow eitir~)n,
(Iolonel’ lh)ozar," to makes few remarl~s.
The t colonel, who wtm "pretty well.ring the tel

"g y :
"Fellow eltlzen~, or hundred years

’go tl!’ lnjlnmwero thloker’n fury ’rou,d
here"--

Hero Oil() O~ the committee, noticing
the eoloncl’s son(It(Ion, shook Ida head
as a hint for more elegant language)
whieh the speak(~r, construing into 
d(mial of his wmvrtinu, turued fiercely
ou hi,* advl~or and oontlnued :

"Toll y(( they w~ro--thl0ker’n filus
’reavd a re’lamina cask. Why, a .man I
eonhlu t go out to weed his garden]
’thout go(tin’ the seat of his breeches]
stuck hill nf errors"-- [

ll,,r,), emi,! a general roar, the coh)ntd 
w~ p,.reu~h,d to poetl)one the re-]
malndor of hi~ nl)eogh. I

years past, and it only needs now a son-
sentrated, intelligent action on the part
of those ’who have the power in the
East, to have a lmalthy demand for all
the goods made or making, and ~eud in
exchange the nntcld wealth of the fields
and pastures of the Weak

l)lsi)osltlon of Captured Ponies.

General Sheridan asks the authority
of the United States secretary of war to
sell Iudian ponies ealltured or ~drren-
dered at aneh price ~ he cltn get for
them, the feuds eo accumulated to be
hdd for the puroham~ of eatth) for th,)
Indisun, to be purchased at the proper
time~ The embarr~sment of taking
care of the ponies makes it necessary to
(lispoho of them at once. O(,neral
Sheridan mtys they will not sell for
mush, but the maia object is to get
them away fron~ the Indiana. The re-
quest has roached the commisMoner of
Iudlan affairs for a report/rum him, ac(I
it is probable that~ the department will
concur In Gou*’ral ISherldan’s vh)w of
the subject, Ihq~orta receiyed at the
War ll(~p~rtntent from Gener~I 8her(dan
.tale ’tim( many of the lndituus now
e,)mis K to the reservations otrry arms
(uq)ttirod fr,)la the (royalty in the latu
Ouster mwasmre.

A married man from L’Anes. Mieh.~
at Waupaea, WIS., arranged with, s
pretty Swede girl to elope with him, and
gave her 8200 to purchase snout(it. 8he
took the money, told the s~mp’a wife
about it, nnd went’ homo and stayed

ere,

The idea of making flour by crushing
the grain with .inuumorable small trip
hammere has been ~arricd out in Eng-
land so successfully tllat a pounding
mill, costing $i,000, will ’.produce aa
much flour aa e grindil~g mill worth
85,000. ° " ’ ’

Sistor--"Well, you know, ~Bohby,
your eye’s very inflamed; yon o.tn’t go
out w/t!l Tommy Brown till that speck
of dusts out of it1" Bobby (auxious
to be ofl)--’~ I’m all right, 1 knew its
out now (earnestly); I--I think I h(,ard
it/all I"

.It iss#d thetno one ean remember
()ver hav~ng seen a living nvm’green that
had been struck by lishtming. It hast
therefore, been sug~Ies~t~d th,lt a build-
ing well surroundedby sln)h tret~ wodld
be comparatively free from danger of
being rent .lpy lightning,

An exohengs says that while two Ohio
tramps were working to fray fur their
dinners, the ether day, they wore both
struck’by lightning i(nd killed. It was
th, first time the lightning ew,r got a
li0k at a tramp at work, nud it struck as
if it w~ going to be the last.

A cockney at the tails ef N/agars)
when aqked how he liked them, rel)l/e,h
"They are ’andsomo, quih) so ; but
they don’t quite answer my h(,zl)eota-
tions ; bsMded, I got thorougli’,y vet-
ted, and lost my ’at. I l)rofer te look at
’ore in an hengravlng, in ’st weather,
aml In the ’ouse."

The omolalretnrns matte in the United
8tales bureau el dells(lea show that dur-
ing the ~ year ending June 00, 1870,
there arrived in the United Btates 22,.
571 Chinese/mmist~,nts ~ of whom only
’259 were females. Of this number ~1,-
2112 arrived in San Franvt~o, 515 in
Oregon, and 895 ia Puget sound. Dur-
log the eorrt~pondln 8 period of 1875
the total immigutt./on k) tht)U,dtod
Htatea Item ’Uhioa was 16,487, of *horn
vlghty.two w~rs female. This sh-.~l
iccrt.~o in 1870 over 1875 of 5,18~.

the ,like,
iu cold wst~ in

bimsl

.ray)
~inte of water
:our pints;

, !oUr;

)f " oil :~

,..wiil-take from an hour

) of the

j In reply to ~Vcrel inquiries nmde.
.Sate for cures and preventives
~holera, I
bbtained by the
from various sections of the

of Tennessee re(urn-

t~ :WAS’ not:

[half

umerotm

li~d’ Ueefl

..inches

.;us.lp~me.

but no ’(hruins". were

~m.

mes~;bf:tI~i/G

rids v/oinity,,the region,
mountain rangeand.rivei~derivo their
co~on’m~-." BigH0m."~i~ " . ~

The: existing flora :astonished me by
its extent. ’ On the , summit of the

and
’ a:slmilar blue.m.

amok of, p The ic t < Smme Z.ro now..$ttthered~,=: :~:¯ :~.".’ .....
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Th~:~,:-al)Tmygt~,mot,::~g i : ...... I~ ~merlea," . :
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adventure’and~Tom~nce~wm, e~teld~6Vbr=

hard:tm~L.;’£.bit..(~f;ai/~
son Wa~l

itii’

ceotioh of fillet and slice of

" An Iolliuols correspondentsent
.]owing as a sure cure: Four ounces of...beingup,,n the

ginger, two 6unoes black anti- "t|0fiby a’hb~h, when done,
two ouness in front .of

" iron
of

hog

a medium sized ani-¯
!mai, and ~6 on down. " TO. prevent the
’!dise~ the gsn~o mixlur0 can be

if l~e’

work of

iv:papers.’ ....... .’.’ , "
TO eneblo :the people of’ Colorado to’ ing under thin mana~emsut, .beimme -~.~A..:

a gonstitdfion.and State govern- careless about your house, and inform ~..
, : .: :., ....... :-- . ...,~; ...: him, if he remonstratesabout it, thai; ."¯ ̄ raking forthe pay-

Iother pensions for.
with:June, 1876.

that no shall be

"indletment is
instituted within’ three years after such
offense shall have I~sen commit(eeL

Providin
..... ,.. one

stead ~ ’

the summer at a less grants,-in-esass-~e .... .... , =
m e than in one of our sueh entries h eve been . . tO get .~p a flirtation:wi.th :
a~ gq~laees, butwe have let(onset theland ofltee/’

Extending the time to pr, I c evex~ .man yoix m0et in society, Tlie re=
s( ) exact dat~’ -’ given on~ $ tblielands. . . . markshe will hear coneerning your con- .

which to make the. comparison. A ¯ Defining the tax on fermented or malt duet will se£-tainly:flll him with undying :
fr/end," who has ~ much experience in
,the matter, has .kindly furaished the I~ uors.. " ¯

. . love, " . ¯ " . -

requisite information; and we lay it be- " ding that in cases of extradition Snub him and ~ oyer him in ¯ ~ ’
the presence of hla bachelor friends,; be-"

fore our readers, i .
. . . " : ease of com ,lain( and of a hen/- fore.whom he is solicitous of ap~g ¯

’season ~ (m-th-~st ’enviable:~/in~ e~nov, .......... " ’

).twentieth of June to the
received for the " to rehearse the deLights.of benedicdom. ¯

The mortification he will feel !it the ¯ ’
of September...Some persons, indeed, .rod legallyi seas ~ frustration, of ~ laudable desire will. :
leave earlier and come bach later, but them to be rseeived as evidence of the most assuredly predu~ a reaction in ,, ¯
the.three months embraced,between’ the --~ . .of th0pere0n~so, apprehend- your fav.0r.

¯
and remov~ dates apes(fled are almost always regard-

reals of a foreign coUrt(iT " ......... ’:" " ................... - ;- ii " ~.both.end~, ed by those ’who can afford it as .the
the seeused-partyshall lmve The l~resent and Future’.of Belgrade.

whi0h their absence and copies of any such -deposi- A the London ~fe-The such .
_~we recently warranl;a or other’ papers, shall, ff

:~pa3sed; ~egin toward the last of June, . a tieatod according to the laws. of
such foreign country, be.in like manner ’eren~ morals, lint i ,~recur at intervals during July and Au- received as evidence, .and the certificate

charity. No one and "and donut flually c~.se~ till of the principal’dii~lomatio or oonsu~r ’- . ’
I have0flteer-of the United States, resident.ln

is notapMaeethatyouam " ’- ’ .
ff you had ahomo such:a~ yea¯

should beiiiistre~ ¯
take some dq-- n

bait " "

home be in the ",blites" ~n. ...... I --" " " ~I

uaUy; look on the dark side
heye~ I

ruin, )’;; ~,

stiokAs your months’ duration.’. ¯ ’ ’ ’ thatavysuch deposition/ isdaYS’:so cheapand tho~e~thet.sixpenoo a day will; LivingsuP-
¯

_ .....anA the fresfi, green 8ta~ffur- Witlltbemodorn facilities of steam-ps~cr, or’c0py thereof is unthofiticated port a man co mfortabl 7. ~here is no
a" llcat~ nap_~ anti.. ~praad eem- and ~ 8 real deal may be re.the man~er ~equired by this! section, aristocracy, aria me. ~rmos dwells very
wl~th/b~r6.d0you~at/tV, Some ~e ,in.thece thr’do Making:approPriations for fortifl0a- cl0se to his subjects. ~eysl~akofhim
tho r. made an. impromptu of European travel tituS and other works of defense. ,

craske,
as

Authorizing the appointment of’ r0- famil~ly,, as of s friend, elected by ~ ¯themso!ves to honor. He bas a palaee,
eeivere of nati0n~l banks. ". ..... bnildhig of eensider- ...~_ " . ¯ "

,spent On ~nd~ This the eflicacy0f, the medical :corps of the -but~noam~rt,_for_tnere ureno ~ - . ¯
courtiers no~. offlcials of rank. . . " :- ~ ¯ . 7 = ̄ .

: ~monthS.Soft soap was urged ’as a .......
cure by one" . for k laisurelyand oom/ortab army, . Peovle don’t cheer when their hand- "

.farmer who htm tried it with g_oejd, effeot oi3/sel~e~ in.~blankets~’and~ )a~ ,tripthrongh Great brits(n, Germany, . Providing for the redemption of me- some~riueesa drivesl~y~ herbody-=-
=.--: ....

He feeds itin thcirsl0p, or,:~hen oasis the friendly’shelter of: tk :] Switzerland and France, or, in the ease used s~mps." . ....

very bad,,makes’ some soap:.. (!fin with times in the morning.we were. ~ of old travelers, for a sojourn at any. spot : Exempting vessels engaged in navi- i guard of cavalry, but. they salute mid ¯

:charmingly democrat(0, have no 16yaity. "
by h~e helen its bsok.~Hea!~ march for the summit.. In a: little.while the Indian Lmll, Which here.di-, wife, four ehildreii end one servant, will tributaries abbut the ~r=I toward tl/~ir rdig-nin~g-lib-~se.-i:-!Ake the-- ¯ - "
advised that mustard should be sown:in

. Amendingires(ions. 3,893 and 3,89~ of I inhabitants’ of the moon, ae0ording to ¯ ....every pasture into which hogs are turn- verged from its direct course andled be, reckoning in gold :
. . leans from.ehtries and clearances.

! the. ~French report, they expect their. ~ ..... /’ ed,.as they should be fed.in summer On up the canyon of Tongue river, became l’asusze over and back, four staterooms" " the revised stst~/tes, providing a penalty : prince to bs a worker, and..on that con- " 7 "¯ .feed which, contains less. carbon on ac- almost impassable.’ ’ E~erywhe/-e. th6 in steamer ....... ; ............ ...... $1,000
Traveling’ andb0tele, two weeks.in Eng- 4or m~Ling obscene books and other

- -e0unt oFproc~ucingl~hcat,~andmu~-~ ~ground~=w~a~noist.=L-om=.the-inmlmer- ~laod and S~otland ............ -.~.-.-..,-. ~ 600 :maters-therein contained aud prohibit--dillon.they arc contented to obey him. ~ . " . ,

lard is one.of the b~sfthings for this "blelittle/trickling rivulets, p~ding Trev~ing thr~e weelm from England to . ing lottery circulars pesaingthrough the His tlUty; abdv~-all things, is-t~’f0rv//~d- Y-=." ~=--~

re,on.-..Inwin~he~ ~z~uiro.a,go0~ fromthe melting en0wa _b~ve aud having -Swltzerland, by way of the~Rhine, .. mails. ’ . .. . . the grand idea, .and to misc. Servia

’ ~eai: st carson, .hence mmr liking for -:tl~ii~ coi~flnenoe with~ ~ etr~um ’ Not’Two&ndtheTyr°lweeks in ...........Swilzerland~:"~"’ ....... 7~0~ Providing !or an expenditure of ~260,- among the peoples. He h~ still much
¯ ’

¯ ’ an.d their need ~of sulphur. The cen, unfrequently they were subterranean, ~ to~Pari~. ~nd t~o weeks there .... ..~00 000 f0r the oompletiou of the Washing- to -do in both~cases, but mudt has been
"

done..- ¢ ’ ’ ......
.¢lBdfng’advi~.was: Keep the"hoga: and ourroutolay through acontinuoua To LiverpooL-by.way of London, one " tonmon’.ument ...... " ’- - ...... Par.hepsthe~nmneyspent-in-buUd/ng-~ ~~
~lean, protect t’hcm fromfllthy4~leepivg, bog. The ascent bemme verychflieu~t week ........ ,..; .... ; .... ...:’~ ....... 3S0: Providing that no volunfiiry assign- anddecorating the then(straight liars 

.,"places and reeking beds of. man((re, and’ steep, and numerous crossings of ...... .... --- ment by a debtor or debtors of all his or. been laid out to more advant~e in pay-
¯ When the cholera appears romov~ (be the tor~ont were a’ nece~ity. Added¯to

. . Total.. .... . ............. $t.000 their property, heretofore Or ’hereafter ing the town anew or in’lighting it. For
’ ’ ¯ ’

.aiok entirely fr()m the w011 ones; and this, we p a~ecl’through burnt districts
Add(or preminm.ong01d......... ,.... ; .’.

¯ ~:~ ~--~ ¯ ¢ . . .. ~ , made in good faith for thebeneflt6falI
ifreely use some active disinfectant;, whcre.thedevouring, elemont, aided by.. , T(~o0etolthllteen wedke..~.;:~kf~0 of his or their creditors, ratably and its streets, wide en0ugh, are abo~lLaa ~ ... _:" " . L_comfortable to walk over ass road new-
watch closely theweLl ends,’ using somē the.wind) had destroyed .the pines for q~his is an’dverage of 8340 per week, without oreatinganypreferonee, andvalid ly maesdamiz.ad;, and its lamps, Very

. .¯ one of the many preventives tim( are, miles, and leveled them with the ground or, ,excluding the ocean passages mad according to the law of the State where few and far between, are filled with p~-, ’ " . "’ ,. ,.-
.’from time to time, reeommonded. - in almost inextricable confusion. It their cod(/say 151,150, of 8335 per w~k. made, shall’of itself, in the event of his troloum. There i~ not a railway in the

was the exception, indeed, when our The figures are not,estimated, but take~, or their being mxbsequently adjudicated country, as every one .knows, But the.
¯ MedlealDepaXvmento mules did. not step over a’ log or from the note book of an aotaml tiaveler, bankrupteinaproceedingofinvoluntary Serviansare anxiousto learn/and tho~

bough,, and our progress was Sense- They allow for flrst-olaes rMiway fares, bankruptcy, be’a bar to the discharge of do their best.
: .OP~’hNmvta :’ I~sk’---A good d~-i qugntly greatly impede& ’. ,Ossuaries in. the beet hotels "at all s~l~ i~- places, such debtor or debtors. At any time The futUre importsnee of this country

fee(nut f0~ offdnsive breath whmx’a:ris~i numerable.boiled m,d zeethed about us, and, in the large cities, for ap~vtte sit. after the sip(ration of six months from is very great.. With the Save on one
from a fo~! stonmoh ika smadl half tea-i the ~ ~os~ of their. ~aters in such con- ling-room. ¯ They include all ]~ to ser- the adjudication of hankr.ptoy, or if no side, open~g into the Adriatie, and the
spoonful0f Soda dissolVed tin one-third, fined apace deafening the e~-toLaey vants;’the--~tamily washing, anSi(he ex- dehts have been-passed against the Danube on the othor, with minesofiron,
of a tnmblerful of water taken in the other sound. ’ ~--- peases of sight seeing.. ’ ’’~:’ " bankrupt, or if no assets have come to silver, lead and supper profltabl~ work-morn(rig. ’ . Where fire had not interfered the . .~h~n weeks at the’watering places the hands of the zeMgneo at any.tim0 ing oven now--at least before the war~

Tm.~es TO ~ii~ RzMumnmmD.~Cloth. canyon was well wooded with pine, fir t~ this oonntryt taking SaratoS~ and after the expiration of s~ty days an~l Belgrade should take an important
iug.~worn:during the day should not be and cottonwood ; anti ma~y bct~utKul Newport as etanderds# would/coat the before the rival disposition of the cause,

the bankrupt may apply to the eourt for place among cities. ¯worn ,~; night.. Clothing, wheu taken., groves and ronmutio spots W0rO tray.- mimefamily: ; "’ ,i a discharge from his debts. This section
~-’----------~ "off, shoahl be thcronghl~ aired. Other-. ersod. Its wailswore almost perpendio-

wise effete ins(tern remain’ in it. Sldop" ular and often of solid granite. Every. B0tr~ tt $227.50 porwusk ..... ’ .... ~Lq,957.50 shall apply in all cases heretofore or They Were llappy,Extra for private parlor $70 peris ths’hest restorer of the nervous sys- ~vhero the seonory was most picturesque week .......... ’ .................. 910.00 heroaft~ eemmeneeil. They looked sadl and d0ubfiees feline’ " .i tern. Never eat or drink auythisg be- and beautiful. Emerging from the Washh)g, $a50 ; fees to aervant~ Extending the duration of the court a~ the~ stood up agaiust the h0meraek.tween meals. - , forest the er~qt beoam~ visible, and car $100 ; wine, m)d extras. $200 .... 550.00 of commissionere of Alabama claims to "Times are hardl" sighed one.
, PLml,~.s."L’ako a tea@oo"fnl of’ oat troll led over a bank of snow, evidently ltallwayfsren and ~s1’ri,go hire ..... 890,00. the first of ,lmauary next.

"Wusa than ever before t" the other
, meal alnl cook in three tablespoonfuls of with a solidly frozen crust when orossod " ’ " .... Appropriating ~y200,000 for the son- responded.

wa(a)r hall,vQ lteur, theustrain through~ by the Indians, bat which, when at-
’l’otalforthothlrteenweeks.. $t,807.50. struotion of military posts at certain

"Au’i~orlt’stoo ex’aaetin’t"
n thin ’el9tl b aml apply with a soft h~mptcd by us, broke, and.our mules, ’ A’i,~~ ’ points on the Y~llowstone aud Mimael- ,,

siuking to their bellies, wore only ox. H/tdraws a man down powerful 1" . .
sponge" three’times a day for two or Ellen Skclton, colored, w~committed shell rivers. " I never ~w money eo hard to get a
t~i6e nloiltha. ’This shouhl be Washed ’ td~ted by lmtohota ........... Removing the political disabilities of ilst on I" .,
off as soon aa thoronghly dry. Xt will The ascent Ul)On ’the sidu slope was

to jail ia Elizabeth, N.,’J.,,for murder- General G. T. Boaurogard, of New Or-
"Yee~ hit’s skacer’n hen’s teeth." " : .

cure piml)las oa the face’, uulesa c/rased ditlleult and somewhat dang0rous; but" Ing her infant, one year old, by throw- loans.
"But I’ve got one fifty-cent note loft/

by a diseased etomaoli.. , when aceomplished the result mere than hlg it into a well on the farm of Jolm Authorizing the secretary of thotrcas-
you bet."Miller, one mile ,/rum Westfleld, where ury to iesuo silver ooiu to an amount

"Ah, well ; I hath(."
repaid our efforts. We were above tim-

the body was found, The child had not exoeodiug 810,000,000 iu exoheng0
"Let’s soak her down for drinks I" ,. ’

HeAvxotm.--Thls very common dis- bur line, which here ia at ’an elovat/on
four arm, and three logs, and was thun for an equM amoutit of. legal tender

"Now that soun’a sum(bin like m-
urder proceeds from vaYit)us (mume, and of nearly twelve thousand foot, and in 

recognized as the chute which the so- notes, aud declaring that the trade dub
sumshun uy bianeee, that do I" , ’aceor,lingMost fre(lueatlyt° theseit iris muStnot a disorderb° treated.of sldesr°gl°nthe°fviewPerpetUalw~m magnificentem°w". Onand tWOox,euso,l had givou birth a year ago.’ The tar ahudl not holroafter be a legal tnndor,

Aud their hid themeelvce behind Umitself, bat aymptomatlo of indigestion, ~usive, ombrm~Ing the Wind’rlvor and child hed h~n missing nincelast SOp- etc. ,
. bar stamen in a jiffy,

, icxee~s of bile, 11crees,uses, etc. Re- IIeart mouutains, on0 hundr()d miles (,tuber, and the mother eaitl she hail Providinl~ for the restoration el the
meet.g, the oause out’ca the l~adaoh0; dhtaut, and Imow-0aPlled’like that npon sent it tea doctor to have the supmflu- originid writing of the Deolaration of

An Eximaslre 8port. ’ ’ !:i
thus, lath1 aperieuts are often service, whl(~ we stood, and the intermedntte cue llmbsamputa}ed. She now denies iudol)cndenhc. .

ever having zeen]ho ohild. This wt~l]
Prehii)itiag supplien of speciM mebd. Amerioan _yachting lure been on theable, If of.a nervous char(rater, tonics Imain eontaining the Big 11urn river,

has been opnstsntly in use, and th0arc u,(,ful, such as goatish, bark, hops0 whose waters were plainly visibh). The lie eartridg(m to hostile Indians. ineromso until mole than ’~l,000~000eamllhor, etc. Hea(laoho may besides undulatiug surfaed of monutain and ple of Woatflekl are greatly excited
Appropriating about 8t80,000 to pay been invested in ytudats, and the run-

r ,ri,e from over opproesiou’of the blood prairie presented nn exceedingly l)lo- the dise0very. ’
the eldms a~lJndge,! by the Southeru sing expeusee are not lees than hal/that

I vca~(,l~ of the head, fulln0an of blood, turesque aspoot. About u.s--abovo and Au Ar~elio~i~’~’A’n--Atne~-Tt~aa baek- sin(ms commission in favor of lbyal citi- sum annually. James Oonlon Bennett! etc. The best advice is to keep the tmlow--wero bald peaks, immense aretm woods miuieter’ having alluded to au zone who~ prol)erty wtm taken from ~ for many yesm given the gr~t~t .l(~,l oeoi and the feet warm, to have covered with larsobowldera almost ex- anchor in his tliseeurse, described its them during the late war for milLtary attenuou to tliia sport~ which lute o~tto0ualao to up0rieat medicines often, clu~tvely of granite and bauks of suow. use iu the following luoi(I mare(or: uses. - " hi m not less than ~)0,000. This is al~ if, o~’tlnate or long oo~Mauod, To the north, Tongue river’ forest| its anchor is a large iron instrument that Auth6rizing the employment of one t~go sum, but any one who underat~dalet~ by the lance ik the arm, or way throngh a gorge of limestone, many sailors carry to tam wiLh them, and whoa hundred Indian ~outs in the army. the outfit and ~ant of such vee-~tl~pl"K between th? |boulders, a~ist~! hundred feet thick. Below us, bnt oil It storm arises they take it on shore and " Providing for the printlug and dlstrl- asia will ace how easily it san be epeuk0~.l~llst~r behiml the eros, is nl~t) ~) the very backbone el the range, lay a t~ten it to a tree, mad that holds the lint(on of the reports of the toolmnls- In yachting, indeed, t~ere seems to berel/~{, Nervo~ hmdteh¢i are of(an large and deep lake, cevsred with ie(,, ship till the storm blows over. sien(w of agrieulturc h,r the yeare 187t no care eencemiug expanm. All yacht !"~M~.d ’ b~.~athnulantai aneh m’ ~muff, reservoir to both slopes; its waters, in aml 1875. ¯ owners, are rich, andgeaarally vtry~tl!iug ,IMltah i~.[0matlo ’vhaeg’m’, etc., ~,)g.~ streaks of ft))tm, ru,hl,tg alotlg The latter day o(dh,gs student does An act for extending the time for the rich, The yacht mqusdron reprmentsimof~m by teat and qldet) by |wen- the bottoms of hnln.nst~ (,ally(lilt4, re- not mind Se mush a /aLlure t. r,,o(~lVO redenil)thm of lands hehl by the Uuit61| ’~eai,h whose ~gregate i~ as( far from ’...ty or Lhh’ty tlrt)l)’t ef htuthtlnlln takeu lit diat/n8 from a tR)lnmoa e,,llter, ,,lint u11d Ida ,Ill)lores , but rosin d6oply tlisgraood Staten undt,r t~oyt)ral at, to h(vying direct 1 850,000,000,, What do such people’a lit*h, watt, r, aim i)y avoidhlg light, went. On thole*tot nidu these ooa.lituto to go homo witheat a boating medal, h(xoa, ahd for uther purl)one& care about espouse I , .~








